Division Memorandum No. [Legend] s. 2017

TO: CID Personnel
   Elementary School Principals
   Secondary School Principals
   This Division

FROM: EMMALINDA E. DUHAYLUNGSOD, CESO V
   Schools Division Superintendent

DATE: August 9, 2017

SUBJECT: Planning Conference on the Conduct of DepEdnomics / Technolympics 2017

1. The field is hereby informed that the conduct of 2017 DepEdnomics and Technolympics Skills Development and Competition for all Elementary and Secondary Schools is on September 14, 2017. Venues are to be announced later in a separate memorandum.

2. In connection herewith, all EPP Lead Principals, TLE Department Heads / TLE Lead Teachers and all winning coachescontest administrators and officers in Depednomics and Technolympics Skills Development and Competition last 2016 are directed to attend a Half-Day Planning Conference on August 14, 2017 at Tubod, Central School at exactly 1:00 clock in the afternoon.

3. Participants are expected to be at the venue thirty (30) minutes before the time.

4. Travel and meal expenses of the said participants shall be charged against local funds/school MOOE subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulation.

5. Immediate dissemination of this Division Memorandum to all concerned is desired.